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Pritxe Ferdinand's Head Quarters at Grebettau, 
February 25= 

O
N the 23d we marched to this Town. Eight 

Battalions, under the Command of Major 
General Scheele, were detached from Ge
neral Sporcken's Corps, to reinforce the 

Count of Buckeburg, and will arrive this Day at 
Fritzlar. We are in hourly "Expectation of hearing, 
that the Trenches are opened before Cassel, where 
there are seventeen Battalions, and the Volontiers of 
St. Victor, under the Command of the Count of 
Broglio. 

When we arrived here, Lord Granby^ with the 
British Guards, and Elliot's Regiment, was block
ading Ziegenhayn, where M. de Luchmantel com
mands a Garrison, said to consist of Seven Hundred 
Men. Lieutenant General Oheimb, who is under 
Lord Granby's Orders, is advanced to Kirchain. 

Yesterday his Lordship was relieved by Major 
General Schluter, of the Heffian Artillery, who 
is charged with the Blockade of Ziegenhayn, and 
Lord Granby marched to Kirchain. In the Castle 
of Amaneburg, which is within Cannon Shot of it, 
a Party of two Officers* and fifty Men, belonging 
to the Irish Brigade, were made Prisoners. 

Our Hussars pushed Yesterday to Homburg, where 
there was a Detachment of the Enemy, who retired 
on seeing them ; and the Officer writes, that all 
Accounts agree in saying, that M„ de Broglio is 
making his Retreat to Frankfort. 

The Hereditary Prince is at Schlitz. A Courier, 
who came from his Quarters the 23d, said, it was 
reported there, that our Hussars had taken Posseslion 
of Fulda the Night before. This was confirmed 
the 24th, with the agreeable Intelligence, that the 
Enemy had left a very great Magazine of FlotfT and 
Oats untouched, and had only burnt their Magazine 
of Hay. General Luckner took 300 Prisoners in 
Fulda, and the neighbouring Villages, in most of 
which we have taken some Forage. In this Respect 
We have been extremely fortunate, having found in 
all our Cantonments hitherto, since we passed the 
Eder, enough for our Subsistance. To-morrow we 
sliall proceed on our March to Alsfeldt. 

The Army of the Empire, which was in the Neigh
bourhood of Gotha, when General Sporcken at
tacked the Enemy at Langen-Saltz, retired preci
pitately, and is supposed to have taken the Road to 
Bamberg. The Prussian Corps, which acted in 
Conjunction with General Sporcken, and which took 
Three of the Five Saxon Battalions^ will check them 
in their Attempts to advance farther. A very large 
Magazine has been found at Eysenach. 

[ Price Three-Pence, j • 

Hague, March 6. According to Accounts of tlie*! 
25th past, from Prince Ferdinand's Army, his Serene 
Highness was to march the next Day to Alsfeldt, and 
the Hereditary Prince to Lauterbach. The Mar
quess of Granby was to attack the Town of Mar-
bourg, in order to blockade the Castle. 

The French Garrison of Gottingen, except 300 
Men, marched out from thence in the Night of the 
23d past ; but we" have fince heard, that they had 
returned thither, after having taken the Post of 
Duderstadt. 

We are informed, that some Troops ofthe Allied 
Army had posted themselves at Klein Linnes upoii 
the Lahne, between Butzbach and Giessen, and 
were throwing Bridges over that River ; and that 
another Corps- of them was on the 28th at Lau-
bach, in order to support the Operations against 
Marbourg. 

Our Accounts, from the Side of the French, fay, 
That Marshal Broglio had his Head Quarters, on 
the 26th past, at Marienborn ; on the 27th at Fried-
berg • the 28th at Vilben and Bergen : That therst. 
seemed to be no Hopes among the Frerfch of ma-
king Head against Prince Ferdinand, as they had 
none of their large Field Artillery. In the mean 
Time, they are employed in strengthening the Posts 
at Vilben and Bergen, and have thrown Bridges 
over the Mayn, above'Hanau, at Seligenstadt, and 
at Asehaffenbourg. 

Whitehall, March IO. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Edward 

Townlhend, D. D. the Dignity of Dean of the Ca
thedral Church of Norwich, void by the Death of 
Dr. Thomas Bullock, late Dean thereof. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto John 
Blair, Doctor of Laws, the Place and Dignity of 
one of the Prebends ofthe Collegiate Church .of 
St. Peter Westminster, void by the Resignation of Dr. 
Edward Townshend, late Prebendary thereosi 

Admiralty-Office, March 16. 
Extract ofi a Letter fiom Sir Edward Hawke, Admiral 

ofi tbe Blue Squadron ofi His Majefifs Fleet, to Mr. 
Clevland, dated on board His Majestfs Ship Royal 
George in Shdberou Bay, ibe z8th of February, lj6l. 

On the 2d of February arrived here the Mars and 
Orford from a Cruize. On the 9th of January they 
took a Brig called L'Union de Cap, bound, with 
Wme, Oil, Flour, Cheese, &c. from Rochelle to 
Cape Francois. On the 13th, they took two of the 
French King's Frigates, L'Annemame, and Sar-
doine, armed for War by the Merchants, carrying 

each 



each 14 Guns, and 130 Men each. They failed 
from Rochefort the Day before they were taken, and 
were bound to the Coast of Guinea. On the 27th, 
they retook the New Bosphorus Snow, bound to 
Naples with Pilchards, and then to Smyrna witlvj 
Broad Cloth and Pepper. She had been taken ten ' 
Days before, by a Privatier of Dunkirk. They are 
all safe here, find the Frigates Prime Sailors. 

On the 16th of February, the Swallow Sloop, 
which I had sent on a Cruize off Oleron, returned I 
with a Letter of Marque Sloop from Martinico, with 
a Cargo of Cocoa, Elephants Teeth, Coffee, and 
Cassia. 

Admiralty Office, March IO. • I 
Captain Ogle, of His Majesty's Ship Aquilon, 

gives an Account, in his Letter of the 9th Instant, 
that he took, on the 4th, the Zephire, a Ship of 
12 Guns and 114 Men, belonging to Bayonne, 140 
Leagues to the Westward of Ushant, and has brought 
her to Spithead. • . - ' „ " ' 

Captain Nightingale, of His Majesty's Ship Ven
geance, also gives an Account, That on the 5th In
stant, he took a French Privatier Snow called 
L'Aguste, of 12 Guns, with 67 Men, and has 
brought her into Plymouth. She came frora Brest 
the ist Instant, and had not taken any Thing. 

Admiralty.Office, February 17, 1761. 
Notice is hereby given, that in Pursuance ofthe Di

rections of an Act of Parliament passed in the 32^ Year 
qf His late Majesifs Reign, entituled an Act for the 
Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy and ef-
feQual Manning His Majestfs Navyf and for tbe pre
vention of Piracies and Robberies by Crews ef private, 
Ships of War, a Session of Oyer and Terminer and Goal 
Delivery for the Try al of Offences committed on tbe High 
Seas within tbe Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng
land, nuill be held on Monday tbt %oth of March next, 
at Justice-Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
the Clock in tbe Morning. J. Clevland. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Notict it hereby given, That, for tbt Ttmt 

to come, no Person whatfotvtr will be permitted to pass 
fr^m England, in any of tbe King's Packet Boatt, sta
tioned at Harwich, or Dover, without firfi obtaining a 
Passport from W of Hit Majefifs Principal Secret aritt 
us State. 

All Ptrsont, intending to rtturn to England in thefaid 
Packet-Boats, an in like Manner to produce a Paffport 
from Hit Majtsifs Minister at tbt Hagut, or from His 
Majesifs Consul or Vict-Conful at Flushing, before tbey 
tan bt received on Board. 

By Command of tht Post-master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Navy Office, March 3, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners ofHis Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Monday the \6th 
Instant, at Eleven dClock in the Morning, they ivill be 
ready to treat visit h such Persons as are vjilling to 
supply this Offce, and His Majesty's several Yards, 
vuith Coals, tbat they may attend with their Proposals 
at tbat Time. 

Merchant Seamens Office, Royal Exchange. 
A Quarterly General Court of tbe President and Go

vernour s fior Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and 
Disabled Seamen, and of the Widows and Children of 
such as shall he Killed, Slain, or Drowned in the 

Merchants Service, will be held at this Offce on Wed* 
nefiday tbe Z^th of March Instant, at Eleven d Clock-. 

By Order of tbe Prestdcnt and Committee, 
Dan. Campbell, Secretary. 

East India House, February 25, 1761. 
Tbe Court of Directors of the United Company cf 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Notice> that, they will allow an Interest 
after the Rate of $ I. per Cent, per Annum, on all the 
said Companfs Bonds from and after the 3 \st Day of 
March next ensuing the Date hereof; and that they 
will not reduce the said Interest os' 5 /. per Cent, per 
Annum on. the said Bonds without giving Six Months 
previous Notice. 

It having been represented to the said Court of Di
rectors, that several ofi the Companfs jmaller Bonds are 

fiill_ outstanding, and that many ofi the \ 00 /. Bonds 
are fio torn and impaired as to be almost rendered un

saleable V they do hereby give further Notice, thai they 
will, from and after the fiaid 5 ifi Day ofi March next, 
be ready to deliver to fucb of their Bondholders as 
defire it, new Bonds fior loo I. each, in Exchange fior 
those nvhicb stall be brpught in, tbey paying,- as uj'ual; 
One Shilling and Six Pence on each, for the -Stamps 
thereon.. t • • 

London, March 6, 1761. 
Dove Gang Derbyshire Lead Mines. 

Notice is hereby given, that a Dividend upon tbe 
Shares ofthefaidPartnerstip nvill be made and payable 
upon Friday the 3d Day of April next, pursuant to a. 
Resolution of-a General Court. held the zd Day of fa" 
nuary lafi j and. the fame voill be paid at the Virginia 
Coffee House in Ball Court, Cornhill, upon that Day, 
and tbe first Friday in every Month following, between 
the Hours of Ten and Tivelve in the Forenoon. 

Names of Proprietors of the above Partnership to 
whom any old Arrears of Dividends are now owing. 

Sir Philip Gelt, Ks. 
Sir Joseph Herne, Kt. 
Mr. John Knighu 

Mr. Samuel Bercival. 
Mr. Daniel Wigfcdl. • 
Mr. Joints Marriott. 
Mr. John Perry. 

' Notice is hereby given to the Offcers ar.d Company 
of His Majesty's Ship Assistance, that, their•'• respective 
Shares of the Head or Bounty Money ficr taking a French 
Privateer called the Porimahon, on the zzd of sidy 
1757, in Company, ivith His Majestfs Ship Lynn; 
and also their respective Shares cf the Head or Bounty 
Money for destroying a FrenchPrivateer called the Marsf 

ort tbe lst Day of August 17 57,' in Company with His 
Majesty's Ships Lynn and Sphynx, will be paid at Mr. 
Hollinwortb's Offce. on Tower Hill, on Thursday the 
26th Instant ; and fucb. Shares that are slot then de
manded, will be paid at the Jame Place' on the first 
Tuesday in every Month sor three Years after. 

, John HoHinworth, Agent for the Assistance, 
George Yard, Tower Hill. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, tine 
Creditors of John Sav'dgc, late cf Heath House, uV thc 

Parish of Wedmore in the County ot" Somerset, Yeoman, de
ceased, are to come in apd prove their Debts before Hen'y 
Montague, Esqj one of the Masters of the said Cour', at h.i 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, or in Delavlt thereof they v'.L 

' be excluded the Benefit of the ssid Deuce, 
By 



( By His Majesty's Royal Licences ) 
Oti Wednesday the z^tb Instant will be publisted,-
Price it. ios. in Boards, or 11. 16s. neatly bound. 

The F I R S T S I X V O L U M E S of 
A New and General BIOGRAPHICAL D I C T I O N A R Y ; 

/ X Containing an* Historical and Critical Account of the 
Lives and Writings of the most Eminent Persons in every 
Nation ; particularly the Br.t.'fh and Irish j from the earliest 
Accounts of Time to the present Period. Wherein their 
remarkable Actions or Sufferings, their Virtues, Parts, and 
Learning, are partkulaily displayed ; with a Catalogue of their 
Literary Productions. 

N . B. This Work will be compleated in Twelve Volumes. 
And the remaining Six Volumes will be published in 
December next. 

Printed for T . Osborne, J . Whiston and B. White, W . Strahan, 
T . Payne, W . Owen, W . Johnston, S. Cjowder and Co. 
R. Goudby, and E. Baker. 

By the K I N G's Patent, 

DR. CQLLET's Antiarthritick Wine, which is an effectual 
Remedy tor all Symptoms of the Gout or Rheumatism. 

I t is safe and crF.csc'ious, and, if properly taken, will eradicate 
the Cause, so as never to return, at least with any Severity, as 
has been ex; erienced by many hundred Persons of Fortune and 
Distinction, as may he further known, by enquiring (Post paid) 
of any of the following Gentlemen, viz. T h e Rev. Mr . Gage, 
at Little Marlow in the County of Bucks ; Major-General 
Carr, in Great Maddox-street; John Madders, in Berkley-
square, Gent. Richard Cracraft, Esq; in Brabant-Court, Phil-
pot-Lane ; Gwrge Honour, in Montague-Close, Dyer. Sold 
at the Golden Ball, opposite the New Exchange Buildings in the 
Strand, i t Cne Guinea the Bottle. Where only may be had, 
the new Medicine cr.lled the Compound Quintessence of Hydro-
piper ; being a mild, safe, and certain Dissolvent of, and Cure 
for the Stone cr Crave), at Three Shillings the Bottle. 

The Names of some Gentlemen will frequently be inserted 
for the Satisfaction of the Publick. 

By the KING'* Patent, 

THE Stomachic Lozenges, for Disorders of 
the Srnmach and Bowels, which are extremely pleasant 

and agrttable tn t ike, and are one ofthe best Remedies yet dis
covered, for curing most Disorder* of the Stomach and Bowels, 
such as ill Cholirkiy Complaints, fixed Pains of the Stomach 
and Bowels, Indigestion, and Weakness of the Stomach, Wind, 
«ol<J PhJegm, and Want of Appetite j likewise for expelling the 
Grut from the Stomach upon the Extremites, and also for 
eu»inp Heartburn, and s.->ur Risings ; as well as for preventing 
all ihe ill Essccts o> hard Drinking, especially of bad Wine, 
four Punch, ita.e Beer, &c. By Appointment ofthe Patentee, 
•ie s Id only at Mr. NeWWy's, at the Bible and Sun ioSt.Piul 's 
Church yard, epp site th: North Daor of the Church j and at 
Mr. Bjylry's, PufuT.cr, at the Civit-Cat, at the Bottom of 
the Haymarket. Pr.ce IF. 6d . she Box. 

TO be pcremptcr-ly fold, on Tuesday the 21st Day of 
Arri: /vicr. b. tveen the Hours of Six and Eight of the 

Cicck iii the A i'ier:ioon, pursuant to a Decree of His Ma
jesty's Coi.r', of Exchequer "at Westfr.inster, before Charles 
Taylor, Esq; Ds-pw.y .Ismembrar.cer ofthe said Court, A Free
hold Estate in Bronvar:h in the Parish of Guilsfield in the 
County of Mcnrgoinjry, and now in the Posseslion of Maurice 
Thomas, at the yearly Rent of 29 1. 10 8. Particulars 
whereof may be J-ud at the iaid Deputy Remembrancer's 
Chambers in the King's Bench Walks in the Temple, London. 

THE Creditors of William Hall, now or late of Great 
Mcorga.e. London, Distiller and Dealer in Hops, a Bank

rupt, are dcli'td to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate, on Friday next the 1 3th Instant, at the Globe Coffee 
House, en Fish St:<set Hill, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
to assent ro or d'iTc;it from the said Assignees commencing one 
or mort Suit o Suits in Equity for Recovery of Part of the said 
Bankupf's Estate, or to the submitting to Arbitration, or to 
the c impounding;, -or otherwise agreeing several Matters in 
Dispute rebtjiig thereto, and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under thfe 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Field, 

late of London Street, in the Parish of St, Ann ^Limehouse, in 
the County ot" Middlesex, Bricklayer, are desired to meet at 
the King's Arms Tavern in Cornhill, on Wednesday the 18th 
Day of March Instant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon) in 
order to assent to or dissent from <he Assignees commencing* 
prosecuting, or defending one or more Suit or Suit6 at Law or 
in Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
and also for compounding any Debt or Debts due to the said 
Bankrupt's Estate j and for referring to Arbitration, or other
wise compromising any Disputes relating thereto; and other 
special Atiairs. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Eggleton, of Winchmore Hill, 

in the Parish of Edmonton, in the County of Middlesex, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of .them, on 
the 24'h-of March Instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
and on the 26th of March Instant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore
noon, and on the 21st of April next, at Four o'clock in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discover/ 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,' and 
at die Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting tlie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aslent-ro or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners /hall 
appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ar.d issued forth against Henry Carefield, late of Little 

Tower Hill, London, Merchant and Haberdasher, intend to 
meet on the 8th of April next, at Four o'clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Per* 
sons who- have claimed any Debts under the said Commission, 
are then to come and make due Proof thereof, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of such Commission. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Hams Sharp, late of 

the Parish of St. John Southwark in the County of Surry, 
Wharfinger and Mill-Stone Meichant, intend to meet on the 
17th of April next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to rr:r.ke a further Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and islued forth against Thomas Fowler, of Strcud in 

the County of Gloucester, Clothier, intend to meet on the 9th 
of April next, at Ten of the Ciock in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Thomas Barber, Innholder, known by the Sign of 
the Crown in Minchinhampton in the said Counry, in order to 
make a Dividend o s tlie said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
when ar.d where the Creditors,, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Batchelor, of the 

Parish of Tellisford in the County of Somerset, Dealer in Sheep 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Edward Batchelor hath in all Things 
conformed himself according ta the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 

110 the contrary on or before the 31st of March Instant. 
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